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ln todoy's world, energy conservotion hos become on economic

necessity ond conservotion of energy is being looked of very

closely, even in oil producing countries. As port of Assoroin's

endeovour to provide on economic solution, Modern Concrete
Products LLC (MCP) hos come up with its most innovotive product

viz. Assorqin Thermo Block by using extro high density polystyrene

inserts supplied by vorious vendors in the Middle Eost. Assqroin

reolizes thot thermol insulotion in buildings is one of the most

importont ond effective methods of fighting energy wostoge ond

hence, it hos come up with its polystyrene sondwich blocks which

ore known os Assoroin Thermo Blocks.

ln the oreos of exlreme climotic conditions such os GCC countries,

this is porticulorly importont os energy requirements for AC, etc.

ore extremely high. Polystyrene insulofion not only provides energy

cost sovings, bui olso copitol sovings os it would require smoll

copocity AC units to provide the some cooling effect required.

High insulotion stondords of Assoroin Thermo Blocks olso

p'rovides greoter comfort to the occuponts os well os increoses the

overoll volue of the building. Assorqin Thermo Block comes with
polystyrene core of the sondwich block which hos the some length

ond height of the overoll concrete dimension ond ihe polystyrene

core thickness is not less thon 60 mm.
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The polystyrene cores used by Assoroin ore chorocterized by the

"dovetoil" shope ond Assoroin essentiolly uses on overoge pottern

density of the polystyrene cores of not less thon 25 kg/m3. The

overoll size dimensions of the sondwich thermo blocks ore 400 x

200 x 200 mm (length/height/thickness in mm). The minimum

compressive strength of the Assoroin Thermo Blocks hos on

overoge o17.5 N/mm2.

MCP olso provides detoiled moteriol doto sheei for its high quolity

thermo blocks.

Losi but not the leosf, chorocteristics to Assoroin's quolity ond bock

up, Assoroin Thermo Blocks come with high dimensionol occurocy,

perfect line ond level of polystyrene inserts ond good cohesiveness

when ioined with sond ond cement mortor. Mony clients who hove

used Assorqin Thermo Blocks hove time ond ogoin repeoted

becouse of consistent supplies of 'foult free' blocks.
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